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bstract

Mixtures of airborne toluene and o-xylene, two relatively recalcitrant volatile organic compounds (VOCs), were treated effectively using
ntegrated UV-biofiltration. The set-up consisted of a biofilter receiving UV-pretreated stream and a reference biofilter receiving no pretreatment.
xperimental conditions included UV fluences of 6 and 12 mJ cm−2 as well as air flow rates of 6.3 and 9.4 L min−1, corresponding to biofilter
mpty bed retention times (EBRTs) of 45 and 30 s, respectively. The inlet concentration of organics (toluene and o-xylene) ranged between 70
nd 650 mgcarbon m−3. The UV-biofilter consistently provided removal efficiencies of greater than 95% over the range of toluene and o-xylene inlet
oncentrations. Also, the coupled UV-biofiltration system provided up to 60% additional contaminant removal compared to the sum of that offered
y UV and reference biofilter, demonstrating the synergistic effect of UV on biofilter performance. The UV photooxidation partially oxidized a
raction of toluene and o-xylene into water soluble and more biodegradable intermediates, such as acetaldehyde and formaldehyde, which were
eadily removed in the downstream biofilter. These intermediates along with up to 20 ppmv ozone, formed through the photolysis of oxygen by

85 nm UV, contributed to the enhanced degradation of parent VOCs in the biofilter as well as the absence of any inhibitory effects of the VOCs
n one another. Also, the presence of ozone helped control the growth of excess biofilm in the UV-coupled biofilter. While the standalone biofilter
howed significant pressure drop increase (of up to 14 mm H2O m−1 of the bed) over the course of experiment, the UV-coupled biofilter maintained
relatively low pressure drop of less than 3 mm H2O m−1 of the bed.
2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Air emissions from many industrial manufacturing opera-
ions as well as hazardous sites and ground water remediation
acilities [1–3] contain volatile organic compounds (VOCs) that
re potentially harmful to human health and the environment.
f particular concern are aromatic VOCs, e.g. toluene and o-
ylene, which are designated as hazardous air pollutants (HAPs)
nder the 1990 Clean Air Act Amendment (CAAA) of the US
nvironmental protection agency (EPA) [4]. With the stringent
nvironmental regulations and potentially significant problems

ssociated with the release of VOCs [5,6], waste gases contain-
ng VOCs and HAPs require treatments prior to being emitted
o the atmosphere.

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 604 822 0047; fax: +1 604 822 6003.
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Numerous investigations have focused on the treatment of
ir streams contaminated with relatively low concentrations of
romatic VOCs, e.g. toluene and o-xylene [1–3,5–11]. Many
fforts, in particular, have examined green technologies such
s biofiltration [2,6,12–15]. Depending on the specific aro-
atic VOC being treated, biofilters were able to provide max-

mum elimination capacities (ECmax) ranging between 10 and
50 g m−3 h−1 [16–20]. All these studies reported o-xylene as
he most recalcitrant BTEX (benzene, toluene, ethyl benzene,
ylene) that demonstrated the lowest biodegradability in biofil-
ers [15,17–20]. The maximum reported EC for o-xylene was
bout 65 g m−3 h−1 [17]. In addition, when mixtures of toluene
nd o-xylene were treated in biofilters, o-xylene inhibited the
iodegradation of toluene, resulting in significant drop (up to

factor of 2) in the overall biofilter performance [2,20]. Such

nhibitory and toxic effects of mixtures of VOCs on each other
nd on microorganisms undermine the viability of standalone
iofiltration as effective air treatment technology. Nonetheless,
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hese limitations present an opportunity for developing pro-
esses that utilize the benefits of biofiltration while enhancing
he removal of mixtures of VOCs, especially those with lower
iodegradability.

One such improvement could come from utilizing UV pho-
olysis upstream the biofilters. UV photolysis, which involves
he use of UV irradiation to oxidize the pollutants [10], is an
nvironmentally benign technology capable of oxidizing a wide
ange of contaminants including non-biodegradable and recalci-
rant VOCs [1,10,11]. The use of UV photolysis as a standalone
echnology, however, is limited in its application due to its ten-
ency to produce by-products [10,21–23] that might be of health
r environmental concern [24–27]. However, such by-products
re often more water soluble and biodegradable than the parent
ompounds [24,27,28] and hence, could be removed effectively
ia biofiltration, operating downstream of the UV photooxida-
ion [1,10,11].

The synergistic effect of the coupled UV and biofiltration has
lready been demonstrated on few VOCs, including o-xylene,
hen treated individually [1,11]. Mohseni and Zhao [1] obtained
uch higher degradation of o-xylene by coupling UV photolysis
ith biofiltration. In addition, the UV-coupled biofilter receiving
retreated o-xylene demonstrated substantially greater ECmax
up to about 100% more than that by the standalone biofil-
er), an indication of the synergy between the two treatment
rocesses [1]. In this current study, the coupling of UV photol-
sis and biofiltration was examined for the removal of mixtures
f aromatic VOCs, toluene (C6H8) and o-xylene (C8H10). In
articular, the work involved examining the inhibitory effects
f VOCs on one another after UV photolysis. Furthermore,
he impact of ozone, generated due to the photolysis of oxy-
en by 185 nm UV, on biofilter performance was investigated.

he results demonstrate how UV photooxidation can breakdown

oluene and o-xylene, improve their biotreatability, and over-
ome the inhibitory effects of o-xylene on toluene metabolism.
he results also show that ozone produced in the UV pho-
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Fig. 1. Experimental set-up for the integr
ardous Materials 144 (2007) 59–66

oreactor may control the accumulation of biomass and so, the
ressure drop through the biofilter bed. The results presented
erein complement our previous work [1] and demonstrate that
y integrating photolysis and biofiltration, one could overcome
echnological limitations of biofiltration for the treatment of

ixtures of VOCs that possess low biodegradability.

. Materials and methods

.1. Experimental unit

The complete description of the experimental set-up (Fig. 1),
onsisting of two parallel biofilters and a UV annular photore-
ctor is presented elsewhere [1]. The UV photoreactor (cus-
om made) had dimensions of 24.5 mm OD and 15.5 mm i.d.
also the OD of the lamp), and an effective length of 48 cm. It
as equipped with two ozone producing low pressure mercury
apor lamps (UV254 + 185 nm) having the maximum emission at
54 nm and around 2% of the maximum intensity at 185 nm
G10T51/2/VH, Light Sources Inc., CT, USA). The UV irradi-
nce was 7.79 × 10−3 W cm−2 that was the average of measure-
ents at the lamp surface and the outer wall of the photoreactor

sing a research radiometer (IL1700, International Light Inc.,
= 254 nm).
The two bench scale biofilter columns were made of Plex-

glas and each consisted of three equal segments of 20 cm in
eight and 10 cm in diameter. The effective height of the packing
aterials in each segment was 16 cm which resulted in a total

ed volume of 1.26 L. There were several points that allowed
or sampling the gas streams along the biofilter columns. The
iofilters were packed with a previously conditioned mixture of

ood chips (3–30 mm) and compost (from yard waste) at 50:50
olume ratio. Controlled-release fertilizer pellets (Nutricote 14-
4-14) containing 14% nitrogen were mixed with the medium
t 9 kg m−3 to supply nutrient requirements of microorganisms.

ated UV-biofiltration experiments.
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Table 1
Operational runs during the course of experimental study

Run ID Description Operating conditionsa

Run 1 (days 4–34) Start-up period. Pollutant concentrations were increased
gradually

EBRT = 45 s, UV RT = 1.5 s, toluene concentration = 44.7 ppm,
o-xylene concentration = 29.8 ppm

Run 2 (days 35–62) Low VOC load, high UV fluence (12 mJ cm−2) EBRT = 45 s, UV RT = 1.5 s, toluene concentration = 85.6 ppm,
o-xylene concentration = 82.3 ppm

Run 3 (days 63–71) High VOC load, high UV fluence (12 mJ cm−2) EBRT = 45 s, UV RT = 1.5 s, toluene concentration = 103.5 ppm,
o-xylene concentration = 104.9ppm

Run 4 (days 72–82) Low VOC load, low UV fluence (6 mJ cm−2) EBRT = 45 s, UV RT = 0.75 s, toluene concentration = 79.8 ppm,
o-xylene concentration = 66.9 ppm

Run 5 (days 83–90) High VOC load, low UV fluence (6 mJ cm−2) EBRT = 45 s, UV RT = 0.75 s, toluene
concentration = 121.4 ppm, o-xylene concentration132.7 ppm

Run 6 (days 91–96) High VOC load, lowered EBRT low UV fluence (6 mJ cm−2) EBRT = 30 s, UV RT = 0.5 s, toluene concentration = 107.2 ppm,
o-xylene concentration = 106.4 ppm

Run 7 (days 97–127) Biofilters were switched. Reference biofilter → UV-biofilter, EBRT = 45 s, UV RT = 0.75 s
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UV-biofilter → reference biofilter

a EBRT = empty bed retention time in the biofilters; RT = retention time.

.2. Experimental procedure

The experiments were carried out using the two parallel sys-
ems of with and without UV pretreatments (Fig. 1) for a period
f more than 4 months and under various operating conditions.
able 1 describes the operating conditions of various runs car-
ied out in this investigation. The contaminated streams were
enerated by injecting toluene and o-xylene into the clean air
tream using two syringe pumps (Model 220, KDScientific,
ew Hope, PA, USA). The desired concentration of the con-

aminants in the gas stream was achieved via controlling the
njection rate of toluene and o-xylene. Contaminated air was
hen divided into two equal streams, one flowing through the
V-biofiltration unit and the second stream entering the refer-

nce biofilter. All the reactors operated in a down flow mode,
eceiving the contaminated air from the top. The temperature
as maintained relatively constant at about 30 ◦C using heat-

ng tapes rapped around the tubing. The contaminated humid air
ntering the biofilters contained a relative humidity of greater
han 95%. To prevent drying of the biofilter beds due to the enter-
ng air streams having less than 100% relative humidity, each
iofilter was sprayed once a day with about 100 mL of water.

.3. Analytical procedure

Concentrations of toluene and o-xylene in the gas stream
ere measured daily using a gas chromatograph equipped with
ass spectrophotometer (GC/MS, Saturn 2200, Varian Inc.,
SA). The GC was equipped with a megabone capillary col-
mn (CPSil-8 CP5860) and helium at a flow rate of 1 mL min−1

as used as a carrier gas. The injector temperature was con-
tant at 200 ◦C, and oven temperature was held constant at 50 ◦C
or 2 min, increased to 150 ◦C at the rate of 40 ◦C min−1, and
hen held constant for 5 min. On-line gas samples were taken
ia suction created by a vacuum pump (Model 400-1901, Bar-

ant, Barrington, IL, USA) and injected into the GC using a
ix-port sampling/injection valve (Valco Instruments, Huston,
X, USA). The average of triplicate measurements was used
s a VOC concentration in the sampled location. Measurements

i
g
V

f temperature and pressure drop were carried out using sam-
ling ports along the height of the biofilter columns. Temperature
easurements were made using standard thermometers inserted

n the bed. Pressure measurements were made using a U-tube
anometer filled with water.
Partial oxidation of toluene and o-xylene in the UV pho-

oreactor was investigated by sparging a measured volume of
he air into 250 mL of distilled water. Detailed explanation of
he apparatus and sampling procedure is presented elsewhere
10]. Potassium iodide (KI) was added into the distilled water
n order to remove ozone, which could cause experimental error
wing to its powerful oxidative effect on most organic com-
ounds [29]. The solution in the sparger was then analyzed
or the total organic carbon (TOC analyzer, TOC-VCPH, Shi-
adzu) to measure the amount of water soluble organics and

hotolysis by-products captured in the solution. The presence of
pecific by-products (e.g. aldehydes) was investigated by ana-
yzing aliquots of the sparger solution for these compounds using
he GC/MS and according to the PFBHA liquid–liquid extrac-
ion gas chromatographic method [30]. Ozone produced in the
V photoreactor and its destruction at different sections of the
ownstream biofilter was analyzed by absorption in a KI solution
nd then titration against sodium thiosulfate (Na2S2O3) [30].

. Results and discussion

.1. UV-biofilter versus reference biofilter

The performance of the coupled UV-biofiltration in remov-
ng mixtures of toluene and o-xylene was compared with that of
he standalone biofilter, operating as reference. The experiments
ere carried out for 127 days and under different operating

onditions (i.e. different experimental runs shown in Table 1),
ncluding inlet contaminant concentrations and gas retention
imes in the reactors.
Fig. 2 shows the percentage removal of the two contaminants
n terms of total organic carbon over the course of investi-
ation (runs 1–6). The percentage removals of the individual
OCs (i.e. toluene and o-xylene) followed similar trends. Run 1,
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biofilter did not reach a plateau over the range of contaminant
loading demonstrates that greater toluene and o-xylene removals
would have been achieved had higher loadings of contaminants
been applied to the system.
ig. 2. Removal efficiencies of mixtures of toluene and o-xylene in terms of
rganic carbon, (�) UV photolysis, (�) UV-biofilter, and (�) reference biofilter.

ays 1–34, included the start-up phase during which the perfor-
ance of the biofilters gradually increased despite the constant
OC loads in the inlet streams (about 45 ppmv of toluene and
0 ppmv of o-xylene). Also, the performance of the biofilters
as somewhat unstable in the first 10 days of the experiment

ikely due to the instability of the system and/or microbial com-
unity. Nonetheless, both biofilters reached steady state by day

5 and before the end of run 1. Fig. 2 also shows that the UV-
oupled biofilter had a shorter start-up period and achieved 100%
emoval efficiency (and likely steady state condition) within 2
eeks. The reference biofilter, on the other hand, did not reach

teady state until day 25 and its total removal efficiency did not
xceed 80%.

The UV-biofilter system maintained its superior performance
nd contaminant removal efficiencies over the entire experi-
ental period and under various operating conditions of con-

aminant loadings, air flow rates, and UV fluences. In fact, the
mprovements in toluene and o-xylene removal were more pro-
ounced during runs 3, 5, and 6 where the organic loadings
ere high (refer to Table 1). In addition, Fig. 2 shows that the
V-biofiltration process performed significantly better than the

eference system, in the first 2–3 weeks of the experiment (e.g.
uring the start-up/acclimation period) and during the transition
eriods following spikes in the inlet loads/concentrations (e.g.
ays 34, 62, 71, 83, and 89). Pretreatment with UV photoly-
is acted as buffer and diminished the sudden changes in the
oading to the biofilter; hence, reducing the transient effects and
urations.

A detailed analysis of the results in Fig. 2 shows that UV
ad a synergistic effect on the downstream biofilter. That is, the
nhanced removal of VOCs in the UV-biofilter was greater than
um of the removals obtained by the UV photolysis and the ref-
rence biofilter. This is particularly evident for runs 3, 5, and
where the systems received high contaminant loadings. Dur-

ng run 3, while the UV photolysis and the reference biofilter

ad removal efficiencies of about 17% and 45%, respectively,
he combined UV-biofilter process offered removal efficiencies
f more than 90% for toluene and o-xylene. This represented
n added removal of about 30% provided by the UV-biofilter.

F
c

ardous Materials 144 (2007) 59–66

his difference was more pronounced in runs 5 and 6 where the
dded removal efficiencies were 50% and 57%, respectively.
hese results suggest that there was a direct correlation between

he VOC loading and the synergistic effect of UV photolysis on
iofilter performance. Consistent with the results obtained on
he removal of single VOCs [1], it can be concluded that cou-
ling UV photolysis with a conventional biofilter substantially
nhances the performance of the biofilter treating mixtures of
ardly biodegradable contaminants. This is especially the case
t higher VOC loadings, conditions under which conventional
iofilters would not perform well.

.2. Elimination capacities

Fig. 3 compares the elimination capacities of the two
iofilters (reference biofilter versus the UV-coupled biofilter
eceiving pretreated air) with respect to the toluene and o-
ylene. For the inlet loadings of up to 48 gtoluene m−3 h−1

nd 46 go-xylene m−3 h−1, the UV-coupled biofilter provided
ear complete removal of both contaminants. The EC for
his biofilter closely followed the inlet loadings and reached
5 gtoluene m−3 h−1 and 43 go-xylene m−3 h−1 for toluene and o-
ylene, respectively. The fact that the EC of the UV-coupled
ig. 3. Elimination capacities of toluene (a) and o-xylene (b) with respect to inlet
ontaminant loadings; (�) UV-coupled biofilter, and (�) reference biofilter.
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Unlike the UV-coupled biofilter, the reference biofilter
howed variable and significantly lower performance. The
Cmax of the reference biofilter did not exceed 25 g m−3 h−1

or either contaminant, a value far less than that provided by the
V-coupled biofilter. In addition, Fig. 3(a) shows that increasing

he loading of toluene beyond 35 g m−3 h−1 resulted in gradual
ecline in its EC. The decline in the ECmax of toluene from
maximum of 25 g m−3 h−1 to about 10–15 gtoluene m−3 h−1

as likely due to the inhibitory effects of o-xylene on toluene
iodegradation at higher concentrations. Such inhibitory effects
f xylene isomers on toluene removal have been previously
bserved by other researchers, when the two compounds were
reated as mixtures in biofilters [2,7,20].

From the results presented in Figs. 2 and 3, it can be concluded
hat UV-biofiltration of mixtures of slowly biodegradable aro-

atic VOCs not only enhances the overall removal efficiency of
he organics, but also reduces/eliminates the inhibitory effects
f one compound on the biodegradation of the others. The latter
s a particularly important aspect of this work as it demonstrates
simple technique to overcome the inhibitory effects of VOCs
uring the biofiltration of waste gas streams from a variety of
ndustrial operations and contaminated sites that contain mix-
ures of pollutants. The results from this research indicate that
he application of relatively small fluences of UV (i.e. about
–12 mJ cm−2) could enhance the performance of the biofilters
y more than 100%, especially at higher VOC loadings. Another
dvantage of UV is that it does not need to be operational at all
imes and can be used on an as-needed basis. In other words, the
V lamps can be energized when the VOC loading is high and
ore than the removal capacity of the biofilter, as well as during

he transient operating conditions.

.3. Switching biofilters

The effectiveness of UV pretreatment at enhancing the perfor-
ance of the downstream biofilter was confirmed by switching

he biofilters during run 7. Starting on day 97 of the experi-
ent, the biofilters were switched so that the UV photoreactor
as coupled with the reference biofilter and the biofilter pre-
iously coupled with UV, operated as standalone system. This
tage of the experiment lasted 30 days during which the two
arallel systems operated with inlet pollutant concentration of
88 mgcarbon m−3, UV fluence of 6 mJ cm−2, and EBRT of 45 s
n the biofilters. Fig. 4 shows the change in the removal effi-
iencies of the two biofilters after switching their position with
espect to UV pretreatment. Upon receiving UV pretreated air
tream, the performance of the originally reference biofilter
ncreased significantly from around 23% VOC removal to above
8% within 6 days after switching and then reached up to about
5% by the end of the experiment. On the other hand, the removal
f contaminants in the other system decreased gradually from
bout 93% on day 97 (before switching the biofilters) to as
ow as 20% within 30 days. The significant shift in the per-

ormances of the two biofilters highlights the importance of UV
retreatment as key to the enhanced removal of VOCs in the
oupled UV-biofiltration process. In other words, UV pretreat-
ent increased the biodegradability of recalcitrant VOCs and

m
[
d
d

ig. 4. Performance of the biofilters after switching, i.e. the UV photoreactor
as placed ahead of the reference biofilter; (�) UV-coupled biofilter, and (�)

eference biofilter.

ffected the dynamics of the microbial cultures within the biofil-
er such that it effectively eliminated the contaminants from the
ir stream.

.4. UV photooxidation by-products

It is well established that photooxidation (photolysis) of
rganics with low UV fluences (similar to those applied in this
ork) leads to their partial oxidation and formation of water

oluble and likely more biodegradable by-products [1,10,11].
oh et al. [10] have already demonstrated more than 50% of
ydrophobic organics converted in the photolysis stage were
ater soluble and biodegradable. The increased water solubility
f the products of UV photolysis was further confirmed in this
tudy by monitoring and comparing the TOC of the solutions
parged by the inlet and outlet streams of the UV photoreac-
or and biofilter. The results were similar to those presented
y Mohseni and Zhao [1] and supported previous findings,
ndicating up to about 95% increase in the water solubility of
he organics upon UV pretreatment. Also, the results indicated
hat soluble organics formed during the photolysis stage were
iodegradable and hence, were removed very effectively in the
iofilter.

Water-soluble organics captured in the sparging solution were
nalyzed further for the specific by-products of UV photoly-
is. Aldehydes were the most noticeable to be identified. Fig. 5
hows the concentrations of acetaldehyde and formaldehyde
two of the most common aldehydes associated with UV pho-
olysis) captured in the sparged solution. Other intermediates
dentified, but not quantified due to their less significant pres-
nce, were propanal, glycolaldehyde, and benzyl alcohol. The
ormation of acetaldehyde and formaldehyde during the UV
hotolysis of toluene and o-xylene is quite evident from the sharp
ncrease in the concentration of these intermediates in the outlet
f the UV photoreactor. The presence of aldehydes is in agree-
ent with literature reports suggesting these compounds as the

ost important intermediates of toluene and o-xylene photolysis

21,22]. As shown in Fig. 5, the concentration of these interme-
iates dropped significantly (to less than 3 ppbv which was the
etection limit of the instrument) after the first segment of the
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for the air flow rate of 6.3 L min (EBRT = 45 s). The accu-
ig. 5. Concentrations of formaldehyde and acetaldehyde in the coupled UV-
iofiltration treatment process.

iofilter, indicating that all these compounds were biodegraded
ffectively. It is likely that these biodegradable intermediates
lso contributed indirectly to the removal of parent contaminants
n the biofilter. That is, the presence of biodegradable compounds
n the air stream may have affected/shifted the microbial com-

unity leading to greater degrees of toluene and o-xylene than
t was observed in the reference biofilter.

.5. Ozone formation and elimination

With the UV lamp emitting at 185 and 254 nm, ozone was
roduced as a result of the photolysis of oxygen present in
he air. Fig. 6 shows the concentrations of ozone at the out-
et of the UV photoreactor and at different segments along the
ownstream biofilter. It is important to note that the formation
f ozone was to some extent inhibited due to the presence of
umidity and the competitive absorption of the 185 nm UV
y water molecules [31]. The highest concentration of ozone,
8.2 ppmv, was recorded in the outlet of the UV photoreactor
or run 2, which corresponds to the UV fluence of 12 mJ cm−2

−3
nd inlet VOC concentration of 211 mgcarbon m . Increasing
he concentration of organics in the inlet gas stream and/or
ecreasing the UV fluence led to lower ozone formation in the
V photoreactor (runs 2 through 6 in Fig. 6). For instance, in

ig. 6. Ozone produced in the UV photoreactor and its profile along the down-
tream biofilter.

m
i
i

F
t
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ardous Materials 144 (2007) 59–66

un 6 with the UV fluence of 6 mJ cm−2 and inlet concentra-
ion of 788 mgcarbon m−3, the amount of ozone produced was
.4 ppmv. The lower formation of ozone with increasing con-
aminant concentration suggests that ozone was consumed while
eing produced. That is, ozone contributed to some extent in the
artial oxidation of toluene and o-xylene. The extent of such
ontribution is not clear, as there was no investigation to quan-
ify the effect of ozone on the removal of VOCs in the UV
hotoreactor.

Fig. 6 shows that the ozone produced in the UV photoreactor
as removed along the biofilter in all the experimental runs. The

bsence of ozone in the outlet stream eliminates concerns over
he release of ozone to the atmosphere from the UV-biofiltration
rocess. More importantly, it demonstrates the fact that relatively
ow concentrations of ozone not only could be removed in the
iofilters, but also did not compromise or negatively affect the
ctivity of microorganisms at degrading the VOCs and/or their
V photolysis by-products. In fact, ozone may have contributed
ositively to the performance of the biofilter in two ways. First,
zone continued to react with toluene and o-xylene along the
iofilter, converting them to more biodegradable molecules that
ould be simultaneously degraded by the microbial culture. Sec-
nd, ozone, being a strong oxidant and disinfectant, controlled
he growth and water content of the biofilm in the column allow-
ng a more efficient uptake of hydrophobic toluene and o-xylene.
he latter hypothesis was substantiated further through visual

nspection of the biofilter medium and monitoring the pressure
rops along the biofilters.

.6. Biofilter pressure drops

Fig. 7 presents the pressure drops in millimeters H2O per
eter of the bed throughout the investigation (runs 1–7). The

ressure drop of the reference biofilter increased over the course
f experiment and reached about 7.3 mm H2O m−1 of the bed

−1
ulation of biomass, biofilm growth, and subsequent reduction
n bed porosity were considered as primary contributors to the
ncrease of the biofilter pressure drop [4]. When air flow rate was

ig. 7. Pressure drops profiles in the biofilters during the entire experimen-
al work, (�) UV-coupled biofilter, and (�) reference biofilter; note that after
witching, the reference biofilter received UV pretreated stream.
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ncreased to 9.4 L min−1 (EBRT = 30 s), pressure drop increased
harply to about 14 mm H2O m−1 of the bed. Such increases in
ressure drop at high flow rates would have significant impli-
ations for large-scale applications of biofiltration because of
he major operating costs associated with the pumping of air
hrough the system.

In comparison, the pressure drop in the UV-coupled biofilter
ncreased very little and remained below 2.8 mm H2O m−1 of the
ed through the entire experimental period before switching. In
ther words, there was no indication of biomass accumulation in
he bed, despite the higher activity of this biofilter with respect
o VOC removal. It is believed ozone was the primary factor
n controlling the growth of biomass and preventing pressure
rop increase. As shown in Fig. 7, ozone was produced in the
V photolysis stage and entered the biofilter at concentrations
f up to 18 ppmv. The presence of this amount of ozone was
ikely enough to control biomass growth, while maintaining a
ealthy population of organisms capable of degrading toluene
nd o-xylene, and their UV photooxidation by-products.

After day 97 and upon switching the biofilters, the pressure
rop of the originally UV-coupled biofilter, which no longer
eceived UV pretreated stream, started to increase steadily and
eached up to 8.5 mm H2O m−1 of the bed by the end of the
xperiment (Fig. 7). Pressure drop in the reference biofilter, on
he other hand, decreased markedly upon the incorporation of
V before the biofilter. These observations further substanti-

ted the role that ozone, formed in the UV photoreactor, played
n controlling the growth of biomass/biofilm within the biofil-
er bed. Hence, they highlight yet another unique advantage of
oupling UV and biofiltration. The combined process not only
mproves the biofilter performance and provides much higher
emoval of mixtures of recalcitrant VOCs, but also prevents
xcessive growth of biomass, thereby reducing the potentials
or clogging of the biofilter beds and reducing maintenance costs
ssociated with biofilter operations. Placing a UV photoreactor
pstream of a biofilter eliminates the need for expensive chem-
cal rinsing, backwashing, or nutrient limitation, which are the
onventional means of pressure drop control proposed in the
iterature [32,33].

. Conclusions

Mixtures of toluene and o-xylene, two hardly biodegradable
VOCs present in industrial air emissions, were effectively
removed using an integrated UV-biofiltration process that
demonstrated significant synergy between UV photolysis and
biofiltration.
For over 4 months of experimental period and the
inlet contaminant concentrations ranging between 70 and
650 mgcarbon m−3, the integrated UV-biofiltration treatment
provided greater than 95% removal efficiency which was up
to 60% greater than sum of removals offered by UV and ref-

erence biofilter.
The UV pretreatment partially oxidized a fraction of airborne
toluene and o-xylene, converting them to more water solu-
ble and biodegradable intermediates such as aldehydes which
were removed effectively in the downstream biofilter.

[

ardous Materials 144 (2007) 59–66 65

The biofilter receiving UV pretreated air stream experienced
less biofilm accumulation and much lower pressure drop
which has been associated with the presence of up to 20 ppmv
ozone in the air stream produced in the photoreactor (with
185 nm UV).
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